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Comfort,
Economy

fcrriciency

for it means a cool kitchen.COMFORT for it wastes no fuel. You burn
kerosene oil only when you need it. Efficiency
for a Florence Oil Stove is easy and quick of
operation and cveryfcit of heat is concentrated
close under the cooking.

Come in and let our salesmen show its many
'gcMbd points. v-- a- -

TRINE'S Hardware
mimiiiifflinffln

flEED GftOGEftlES TODAY?

"Always prepared and waiting to fill
any Grocery order" is the motto under
which our store is run. It means that no
matter how small your order may be or
what particular items you may want, we
are ready to supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of pack-

age, bottled or canned goods to decrease
to a "sold out level." Neither do we offer
anything in the Vegetable or Fruit line,
unless it is strictly fresh. And what's
more, we are sure our prices will please
you.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

unnnnnmii

COAL
Wc arc in the coal business and will try to have
a supply of good coal on hand at all times, and
will have a price on it that will save you money,

We have a car of Sunnyside Maitland now,
and will have a car of NIGGERHEAD in a
few days. You will find that these are extra
good coals.

We are selling this coal on a close margin
and will have to sell for cash. Please do not
ask us for credit.

. The Farmers Co-o- Df levator
,', :'-- '. , G.A.KAILEY, Mgr.

4 Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year Fer SI.50
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A Big Celebration Assured

Monday evening the iitial toucbcs fur
the Fourth of July Celebration were
completed mid Kd McAlister was d

marshal nf Ihn clnv. The do
! uornteil auto parudo which takes place
ut one o'clock will form on tho west
side of I he court house on Sewiud
street and will drivo South to Third
Avenue; thence East to Webster Street;
thence north to the school grouudy
where they will disband. The lire
works for the evening will bo shoteW
of Hiilley'h Tie Bum. Manngur Christy,
who lb in charge of the ball game status
that he 1ms sesured several "real b.ll
players" from out of town to play with
the local team egulust Franklin that
duy. Tho races, free uets and water
fight will take place on Webster stret-t-.

The l'iremen will appreciate it if the
morchauts will decorate the fronts of
thoir stores and nho enter decorated
cars or floats In tlie pnrade.

To Be Buried at O'Neil

The remains of "Chlo" Powell, broth-
er of Oliver Powell, who for several
years was engaged in business with his
brother in this city, arrived in Omaha
Wednesday from overscan, and wete
taken to the home of his parents at
Neligli where the funeral services will
be held and interment will take place
at O'Neil. "Chlo" was enlisted in Com-

pany I 355th Infantry at Camp Fun-sto- n,

Kansas and went overseas with
the 8Dlh division where he was killed
inaction September ll)th, 1918. Oils
b'rother Oliver of this city left Wednes-
day morning for Neligli to attend tho
funeral.

Lecturer Pleases Audience

Mr. Will II Farley, representing the
Nulional Cash Register Co., gave nu
illustrated lecture Tuesday evening, in
the Newhouse building, under the
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce.

The subject "Gotting the Most Out
of Retailiug" was splendidly handled
in both pictures and lecture. Many
points were brought out in relation to
best methods of advertising, window
trimming, salesmanship and systematic
business accounting that were of groat
value to the business man, clerk or
salesman who endeavors to incorporate
them in his every day activities. No
business man can heed the splendid
suggestions offered and fail. Colored
slides were shown of properly trimmed
windows, suggestions given for the
oorrcct manner of getting up copy for
newspaper advertising that will appeal
to the public and impart the informa-
tion tho merchant wishes to conveyf
and the lecture on how the successful
salesman treats his customers cannot
fail to be of value to the clerk or mer-

chant who heard it.

Sherer-Salade- n

The many frionds of Miss lilatiche
Sberernnd Wallace Saladeu were sur
prised to learn that thoy have been
married sluee the 23rd day of May.
Tho cwremony was performed at Man.
knto, Kansas and has been kept a sec-

ret unitl the Ilratof tho week.
The bride is n daughter of Mrs. Clara

Shorer and is a very accomplished
young lndy After completing high
school work she spent tho last year at
business college.

The groom lias boon reared from
childhood lu this community and has
many friends whyvlsh for their pros-
perity and happiness.

Grace Church Services
Oth Sunday After Trinity, July 3rd
Sunday School at 10 11, in.
Holy Communion with Address at 11,
No Evening Service

q arc heartily welcotno at all

When Green and Tender.
It Is In our salad days that we art

post particular about our dressing.
Boston Transcript

Arnold-Sherwoo- d

Tho home of Mr. and Mr. C. E.
Arnold, three miles north of town, wns
tho beautiful scene of the marriage of
their daughter, Aimee, to Mr. Philip S.I
Sherwood, ou last Thursday evonlng
at S'.'IO o'clock.

Tho wedding party, as they descend-
ed tho stairway, was composed nf:
bridesmaids, Miss Klhel Hilton of .

Hardy and Miss Nolle Mcllee ol Haig-- '
ler, Nobr.; tho groomsman was Kay
Arnold, of Omaha, brother of the bride. ,

Six little dower girls proceeded the
couple, and were little Mary Hamilton'
and Margery Crabill of the Kindergart-en- ,

wlMi tho other four being Virginia
Auld, Helen Koblnson, Opal Weosnor
and AIIp.mi Hamilton, all carrying!
baskets of pink and white roses j

The wedding march was played by
Mrs. Clias. Arnold, sister-in-la- of tho
bride.

Rev. J. M. Hates performed the cere
mony, using tho Episcopal service.

The color scheme throughout wns

pink and white, cvon to tno uresses or.

the bridesmaids, llownr girls, ices and
decorations.

The ceremony took place befoie an
altar of pink mid white llowers on the
rose latticed norch. The guests were
seated on tho lawn during tho service.
Tho bride was given nway by her fath-
er.

Sho was attired in a white satin
gown, with overskirt of shadow lace,
her veil was held in place by a wreath
of orange blossoms. She wore a pearl
necklace, tho gift of the groom

After the ceremony the guests were
served In the dining room by cousins
of the groom, Miss Margaret Miner,
nnd Josephluc Gund of Lincoln, both
dressed in pink and white.

A display of their many beautiful
and valuable presents was held in the
room adjoining the .lining room,

The Arnold family aroold settlers of

this county and arc connected with
many old families near Blue Hill and
Uosemont,

The bride was a very popular teach,
er in various towns of the county; wns
a graduate of the state university; was

in war work as a nurse in tho Uasc
hospital at Des Moines; the past year
she has been kindergarten teacher In

the ward building.
The groom is the younger sou of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Sherwood of this city.
He is a graduate of the local high
school and the state university, was a
soldier in the World war having served
overseas and is now connected with
his father in the Peoples Bank.

He has bought and prepared a home
for his bride and they go to housekeep-
ing immediately in this new house.

A list of out-of-tow- n guosts were:
Miss Ethel Hilton of Hardy, Miss Nello
McBse of nulgler, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Gund and family of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughu Hall of Bladen, Mr. nud
Mrs John McGiunis of Llucoln, Mr.

and Mrs. McCleary and son Jack of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. S. D Long of
Cowlcs, Fred Arnold and family of
Blue Hill and Bay Arnold of Omaha.

Overman-Lemair- e

Mrs. Nellie Overman and Mr. Leon
Lemalrc were married at tho homo of

Dr. Robert Dumcroll last Tuesday
ovetilng at five o'clock, Hev. J. M.

Bates officiating. Tho ceremony was
performed ill the presence of Dr. and
Mrs. D.imeroll and C. It. Swart z and
diiughtor Miss Yola.

Tho brldo possesses a petsonallty

anNIin

tamiMffl

which makes faht friends of all with
whom she becomes intimately 11c- - tfWVA"
riuuintcd. Her kindly christian char- - J.
acter 1ms always won for her tho high J

est standing with her associates. Ij
Tho groom is a resident of Hurling.

ton, Iowa, whero lie has extensive
manufacturing interests. Hois a very V

keen, straightforward business mini,
Tho brldo nud groom arc childhood J
acquaintances. J

I Tho bridal couplo in company with J
Dr. and Mis. DHtnorcll nutoed to
franklin immediately after tho cere- - Jt

i mony and took the train for t)ouver J
""whore thoy will spend a short honey- -

moon. Tli'oy wlll'resldo at Burlington',',
Iowa.

Are you fair
to your watch?

An automobile need frequent
attention. What about your
ivatch a mechanism Infinite'
hj more delicate?

in the motor of nCARBONdecrease the running
efficiency of that cnr. And

yet the carbon will accumulate.
The car owner, knowing this, has
his car frequently overhauled
and the carbon removed.

And yet this same man, per-
haps, wilt allow his watch, a
mechanism Infinitely more deli-

cate, to run for years without
attention. All the while it is ac-

cumulating dust for tiny dirt
particles will sift in through the
most tightly fitting ense-an- d this
will in time impede the timekeep-
ing performance of the watch.

Your automobile performs oc-

casional service, but your watch
has to run continously for u full
twenty-fou- r hours each day.
Look at your watch. How long
has it been since you took it to
a jeweler for examination?

'
.
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If your watch is to run nt it.i
highest efficiency, it should bo
cleaned, and adjusted at
least once year before the last
particle of oil has disappeared
from the bearings.

Our Service Department is
well equipped to mnkc any re-

pairs and adjustments that may
be necessary.

And while you ere in, we par-
ticularly invite you to view our
very complete stock of new
watches dressed in attractive
Wadsworth Cases.

We Make 'Quality1 Right Then the Price Right

E.H. Newhouse
Red cloud Jeweler and Optometrist

NUMBER
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Fruit Jars
Kerr Mason Jars
Wide mouth, 1 qt.
per dozen $130
Half gal. 91 -- BO

A Line of Good Shirts and Overalls in Stock
at Prices That Will Interest You

Binding
Twine

We have ordered a car load of
twine that is CRICKET PROOF.
Will sell for cash or bankable
note at I sy.c per lb.

Phone in your orders at once.

The Imm
J. F. Edwards, Mgr.
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